Year 2 Spring

RE Knowledge Organiser

Unit of work:

Special Places & Christianity

Links to other year groups:
Rec & Y1: The Easter Story (New Life), Y3: Easter story (Resurrection) Y1: Build on knowledge of Christianity taught in Y1, Y3:
Special people in Christianity (Abraham & Moses), Y4 Old and New Testament, Y6: Easter story (More detailed events).

Key Vocabulary:

Key Symbols/People:

How did it begin?

Christianity
Christianity is based on the teachings
of Jesus Christ, who Christians believe
to be the Son of God.
Altar
An altar is a place, often a table,
where a religious event happens.
Pulpit
A pulpit is a raised stand for people
to read from in a Christian church.
Baptism
At a baptism, a person is welcomed
into the Christian faith and the church
congregation.

Christianity began over 2,000 years ago in the Middle East.

Pulpit

Cross

Dove

Font

Priest

Vicar

Important beliefs & teachings:
Christians believe there is only one God and the Holy Trinity:
God the Father, The Son and The Holy Spirit.
Christians model themselves on the life and teachings of Jesus Christ.
Jesus taught people to love God and love their neighbour.

Christians believe that God sent Jesus to live as a human being to save humanity from their sins
- the bad things humanity had chosen to do which had separated them from God.

Miracle
A miracle is an extraordinary event
that goes against nature and cannot
be explained by science.
Resurrection
Resurrection means bringing
someone back to life after they have
died.

Special Book:
The Holy Bible -

Place of Worship / How people worship:
Churches

The Old and New Testament.

Churches are places where Christians go to worship.
There are lots of different types of churches and
they all look different. Christians can also worship at
home.

